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FOOTBALL 

Harbaugh starting his pro career from the ground up r 
~-~~~~~A:::a~~~g~ taref~e~ti~tow~ 
dropped iL 

~~ ~John~y~ocns school?" aa1 
HeimuJi caught many more than he d"?P{)Cd at the 

Bean' mini-camp last week. But Harbaugh tS the one 
who turned a stereotype into stereophonic ra\lC$. 

Don 
Pierson 
On 
pro football 

Michigan's reputation is in danger of getting off' the 

ground Air Bo. ~ ~~'toDi:Sta1-= ;:r~ ~o; ~ ~clef~~ 
~~ th~i~e ~=-u~e h:u:es~,:fis=~~f r:\d sive pla}1:l". But if Ditka wasn't convinced before the 
feels there's nothing he can't do. He feels like he wifi mink:amp, he is now. 
have command of the offense in a short period of "My arm strength is there to throw every route I'm 
)ime, and 1 think it's ~ood." _ . asked to throw," Harbaugh said "I always thought I 

=~~ ':J5e!ivc~~ut~ ~a~~~=:a: =J =.:;:pf:~~ o~ ~use 
·taunted him: "This ain't Mich~... ..They think of Michigan and Bo and three yards 

qu~cr:s1:e ~ll~ik~t T~J= ~d~:: '=i~:=e~~:~·y ~~ ~'t expect us to have a 
Autie. "They say we can run but we can't throw and 
" If nothing else, he's proved he's a No. I dra"'' 'that's why we lose. We threw for more yards than we 

choice," said one Bear executive. rushed for for the first time in history. 
"His ann is stronger than what my first infonnation "Then they sar 'Harbauen doesn't have a strona 

:l~•= =~cfn:°:= ~ ~ ~•:~ ~~s 1,!:Y ~t att~:,t~1%obod;~;se~~ i:.:~ra~~n~ 
going for him. I was imP,l'CSSCd." did that. We were throwing downficld a lot." 

A g~ first impression was Harbaugh's intention ~!rban. u~~veragoo•·•, v,·nnylOT.021a~pera·~··}ttem9_26P. 'H""ar-
He hasn' t always been good at first impressions: .........., Mia... "" ""''~ '"'"6"" 
When he was 10, he was thrown out of a baseball ¥:!':~~sth~af! ~~; =ifng2r:'a1::;~~Yf:: 
pme in front1 of his dad, Jack, a football coach who baugh threw for 2,557 yards in only 254 attemptS. 
1s now an assistant at Pitt. Oregon's Chris Miller, another first-round quarter-

w::.: = =,;i :o~ti~ ~~~ ~~'~i:: ' 

W'5w~t'is00
~: ::reou~n°~~ w:n~ 

throw?' 
"lt's more like I wanted to come in and show 

~ ~ :Olit~hitbu~~~:r~~t~1: a~: 
ofsalt." 

So did Gault outrun Harbaugh's arm? 
"He's quick," Harbaugh said with a laugh. "Some

thing different has to dick when he's out there because 
==•;arsoaf~ ~ ~lk~~ ~o ~~-~fit early, throw 

Ditka ended the mini~p on a long bomb from 
Harbaugh to men Kozlowski, who is no Gault but was 
nevertheless behind a cornerback in the end rone. 

"I've been impressed with a11· the receivers. The game 
is just a lot quicker. Everybody can run and has siz.e," 

~=i.~- ~~si=~w:tely~~mcl'ka~ = 
behind receivers. He avoided intcrocptions. 

"I threw ~ust two interceptions," Hart,augh said. "I 
hate throwmf. interceptions. J wanted to make it 
through the nuni-aunp; without throwing any." 

Linebacker Jim Morrissey stole one with a great , 
jump. 

"I didn't think he couJd make that play," Harbaugh 
said. 

That's because Morrissey is from Michigan State. 
Stereotypes die hard. 

"You learn," said Harbaugh. 
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No. 1 draft pick Jim Harbaugh impressed some 
people with his performance at the Bears' mini• 
camp, inch;dlng coact, Mike Oitka. "The odds of you making it are about 100 to I," back, threw for 2,503 yards in 356 attempts. Colorado 

his dad told him. "Anytime you get in trouble, you State's Kelly Stouffer threw for the most yards of the 

fo~ :Jio:it.~t~ugh was late for his fii,t meeting. fov'::~J.:~H!=~n:e~~t:i~ts.~}ust rr--0--=N----E--=.=w--==E=aaE=aaKaa.=aao==N=--.--~y===.,------===== 
~~l~~I~~ a down at Michigan,'' Bo Schem- ~c;;; ~rd-~~~ i~~~~~=~ a ~ .. 

NU gets a pleasant surprise 
against their own defenders. / 

Sanders, however, "is for real," 
Peay said. His speed and power 
promise to provide excd1en_ t tail- , 
back help for Davenport. 

"We've not had a lot or depth at 
running backs," said ~ea).'. "And 
to rebuild • • hke that i 

planning. 
today, of 

encouraging. 
"Sanden has a raw talent. Obvi

ously, he has a great deal to learn. 
His play today was more a cul
mination of steady climbing 
through spring practibc." 

q!!~~~~t~~k 8M7r; tnr~e~1:J 
played limited roles for the two of
fenses, which rolled up 624 yards. 1 
Peay and his staff wanted to watch 
the younger guys under fire. 

"It doesn't matter which tailback I 
starts or makes the first carry," 1 

said Peay. "If you have two out-
:~~~ ~Jfy~~• you distribute~ 

Peay turned the game over to 
his assistants, who coached pla)'C_I'! 
picked in a draft. Greenfield 

&~~r~ ao~t !; ~r:b-~ori~e:nd 
Jones on a lea flicker to open !re 
game with a razzle-dazzle play 
that delighted the old grads in at
tendance. 

pl:!/o~;~ :a:m:~ ~~;.n "~: 
J not,. ah, our rcgular.•offensc. I 

Texas information subpoenaed in Walters case 
IFromCNcegoTIIMII,.._ 

AUSTIN, Tcx.-A federal grand 
jury investigating a New York 
sports i,ent has subpoenaed schol
arship information on three for• 

:i=~~~=~i~ftJ~ u~f~~ 
ty's athletic director. 

Athktic Director DcLoss Dodds 
said an FBI a,ent handed him a 
subpoena last week asking for in
rormation on former Longhorn 
running back Edwin Simmons, 
wide receiver Everett Oay and 
tight cnd 'William Harris. 

Lincicome 
Cootllllled from pqe I 
stantly decreasing.' 

"Most vulnerable to the midlife 
crisis arc those who have made a 
fet ish of physical fitness. These 

r.:r!r~~~~ 
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DRIIAMTRIP 

June 20-28, 1987 
See gamn at Wrigley Fleld, 
Tiger Stadium, Fenway Park, 

and Yankee Stadium 
1 dav a1 the Hall of 

Fame - Cooperstown 
Deluxe motorcoach 

trantportallon - Elgh1 
nlghta 11tc:lau hotel, 

Pre game dinners dally 
$1 ,199.00pe,pertO!! 

OOUOIIOCCUpt,IIC~ 

"nlll}JJ!J) 
TOURS 
(312) 787-8111 
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The Chicago-based grand jury is 
investigating reports that Norby 
WaJters, a New York sports agent, 
and his associate, Uoyd Bloom, 

:n:::~edpfa~frsrs Wo':n rid~se~i~~ 
him, the Austin American
Statesman reported. 

·The newspaper said the sub
poenas involve scholarship pay
ment records of the thrco- fonner 
players. 

Severa] or the athletes represent
ed by WaJters have broken their 
contracts with the sports agent 

FROMPAQl: 1 

to· retain their youthrul vigor by 
even greater sporti,_ cndeavon. 

o~·~~:a1: =~;n~~r: 
field in a vain attempt to keep up 
with younger men." 

I wonder if Phil Nickro knows 
about this? 

1e!:~~f. rha;tc :i~~~ !~e bb:i'n! 
broken up by sports. The family 

and reported that they were 
threatened by him, the newspaper 
said. 

Dodds said the grand jury has 
also s ubpo enaed the three 
Lonahoms and the FBI has inter
viewed them althou&h none is rep
resented by Wailers, 

Dodds said the records were to 
be turned over Saturday and invol
ve schf'hrships and any other-pay
ments university might have 
given th1. athletes. Dodds said the 
FBI has not asked any athletic de
partment official to testify. 

~\f:t~f~~r, it sa:m5, does 

"Women's more rcc:ent obsession 
with sport has imposed further 
strain on the institution of mar-

= ••;n~f3ii~-~So OO:~ 
vested in sport, there is little left to 
sustain some marriage,." 

And you thought mixed doubles 
washam>less. 
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Buy 3 ~} Wheels 
· 4th Custom Wheel: 
fflffl • 
Alk about ,..,ne• on one 
or two cuatom whHI• 
The top name In tlres
Goodyear--hae teamed up 
with the top namn in custom 
wheels! That's a comblnmallon 
that looks great together ... that 
performs great together. And our 
Custom Wheel Sale makea this the 
beat time to buy. But hurry In. 
Special prices and May 301 

g'ffJM~"?:o"fJ!EELS ro 
• American Racing• Tru.Spoke • Cragar 
• ET Mags• Enkel • Keystone 
•Appliance• BBS• Ronal • Alken 
l'fltudng 
• The latesl engineering tectinology, the letnt 

ml1erlal1 tec:hnotogy, !ho latest styling flair 
• light weight Front-Wheel drive 8tylet 
• Wheels for llght trucks, vans, RVa 
• Plu1 1/Plua 2 appHcations 
• ~J:'~ r: of alzn for Amar1c:an 

~ J111t Say Cha,r,o It/ 

rEl~i:IIICIC GOOD#YEAII 
Vouffi9Y-llll8'ivlrC.Cl"'II0111Cililw!kOf'81't'/ 
Dllt-.llltlll'WIYtlobW, Amel'ICanE•
•CatleBLln,;he•O.OC.•0-1Club • ~ 
•M•~O•VIH 

AUTO SERVICE CENTERS 
0wned a~ 11y TM~ TI,. a Rubbet Company 

CERTIFIED AUTO SERVICE CENTERS 
AU- :MOON. Llncoln -PLAIIID - IIOUINCI ■UDOW8 
906N. Lak9 - 11800oton 1:Z N, Laorange Rd. 3007 Kirchoff Rd. 
992-7111'1 963 W. 83rd, .. , ..... 352-4910 -HJIWYN 

., .. ,... &KOIIOV■YILLAG■ LANING INDIANA 
8700W.C.rmak 41108. A1hl1nd 10I5Grov• Mall 2&00 e. 173rd 
7411-11«1 

,,......, .,,..730 474-1,W8 MffCHtcAQO 

NIDQWVISW 116'8. Keclzle MANKUNPA• MT,_ 1150E. Columbul Dr, 

80008. Hllllm nu1111 10237QrandAv.. 10:Z E. Rend 2111-3111-2011 ....... 11"12 8, MlchlQln 451-063fl 3112-81111 CIAIIY 
CHICAGO -- NANOVIIII PAM -DO■ 3511I0,ent&t. 

95418. Wntern 1~ Irving Park Rd. Harlem & lrvlng Pk, Ad. :Z1MIJ-t5:zt '808 N. Broadway ,.,....., 131-1MO .... ,,.. - -IIU> NIU.alD■ OAK LAWN ■ICNICIAN CITY 
2819N.C.ntrt l :Z5 Waukegan Rd. 4631 W, Harrlton '8I0W, i&th 8t. 1102 Franklln Avt. -- 94&-7210 - 423-7300 :Z1M74-52111 
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